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left.
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·Ev.ry thin~ · he ... id. "They are trying
the world, and the huge Tsar Bell which ages, most I encountered were bu",aucratic.
tochange everything."
cracked in the foondry. "The gun that ne ver They exist because of the absence of any
That the 50viet Union is undngoing lired, The bell that never rang. The two ...nse amongst the Iicket· ...lIers or shop
momentous political tim.-s is immt'd iately great symbols of Russia,' mused the assistants that the consumer is important.
apparent_ When I boa rded my Aeronol philosopher Her2en in the 19th cen tury. )\;0 one compla ins about the pace of service.
Aighl in Mad agascaT I was hooded. ropy And as I watch the dead-eyed young If you do, you might not be served at all,
of lhe "alternativc" w"""kly M<lSCIlU' N/1J.IS . woman in the GUM sto", acroM from the
Bureaucratic red tape continues to
an experience somewhat equivalent to lenin mausoleum slowly add up my pur· severely limit the emergence of individual
arriving on an SAA Jumbo and receiving chases on an abacus while her colleagues enterpri.... But it is the absence of dreams
lhe Atrium Com",unist from the friendly ai, stand around tal king as the q ueue grows that tMt seems to be more retarding in the
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The failure of the economic system is there is no wa ter shortage.
Soviet troops. The conlent generally - sym- apparent evrrywhere. What is less apparent
osco w is the saddest city. Virtually
pathy for Red Army deserters. scorn /or the is what can be done about it. Every lew
every young person I mel was beset
bureaucrats and the communists, support months a new great economic plan is
by despair. A profound hopeless·
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nost. Now Moscow is ""rved by a number any more. They go to meetings or stand in on the corners and in the queues with no
01 co ntentious noisy opposilion papers, queues: observed Igor my guide, Central energy or joy. Prognoses abo ut the fulu re
When you spea k OlIt /or the first time, yOll to reb uilding the economy is fostering a are inevit.bly grim.
Everyone told me that I should hav e been
shout.
work ethic and a sense 0/ enterprise. InitiaEverywhere in Moscow - politics. S..itch tive has !><-en crushed OlIt 0/ the va" major - in M05COw three year'S ago . Th"" there wns
em the 1V and probably most channels a", ity of popu lahon over years o f the g",at hope they sa y. The pr'xt'sscs initiated by
carrying it. Evrryone has an opinion which repression . They have nev e, had access to Gorbachev prom ised not only freedom but
they are keen to share with you, On the wealth creating property, they have been economic prosperity, Freedom indeed ho<
eco no m y, the political personalities, the ""duded from econom ic decis ion-ma king, expanded and been consoUdated. The econ·
army and the KGB, the secessionist they have been given no re spon Sibility, omy however has stagnated still further.
TepUblics....most opinions differ from each work Ius bet.n about following orders and Food supplies have fallen. Most disturbing
0/ aU for people who, if nothing else, have
other. Debate tend s to be herre and Pi'ssionate, The'" is anger around.
lived in the knowledge that prices will stay
This year has been crucial lOT democracy
the same in perpetuity and one will alway<
in the Soviel Union, Mi!<>slOnes Mve!><-en
ha ve one's job, prices are soaring and
unemployment threatens, There is no
passed, The first free democratic campaign
longer any security,
for the presidency 0/ the Rus.slan Federation
had just begun when I arrived,
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As striking as the politics however is the
who illegally marched with courage and
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determination fo' democracy a", also th e
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people who e,pres.< no hope in the future.
to work, to eat - provided yOll have a slate
Russia is a stud y in contra. ts. The mani·
flat whe", the rent is very cheap. Outside
fest democratisation d riven from below by
the tourist ho tels and churches shawled
the people, the economic stagnation an d
women with babies sit in stylised misery
"""'ping impoverishment tMt threatens it
and plead for money, I was surprised by the
The passion of the people and lhe passive
The Tsar Gun 1/1 the groonds 0/ the
number 01 beggars.
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